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BY HON. THOMAS M. COOLEY.

(From Tlio Forum for Juno.)
A short timo ago tho country was ex-

cited by tlio announcement Hint, tho roynl
government in tho Hawaiian Islands had
been overthrown by n revolution; that
a provisional government had been sot
up; that that government had at onco
been by tho American
Minister, who would appear to havo given
it important moral suppoit by causing
marines to bo landed from an American
warship on an assumption Hint they were
needed for protecting tho liven mid pro-
perty of Americ in citizens, and that the
provisional government hud appointed n
commission to proceed at once to Wash-
ington and tender tho annexation of the
islands to the United States. Tlio in-
formation was startling for several ren- -
sons.

A peaceful stato of things had existed
for a long timo in the Hawaiian Islands.
Tho people there indeed wcro peaceful in
their characteristics. They were people
that in a measure had been trained by
ourselves. of our citizens had
taken satisfaction in calling the nttention
of tho world to tho condition of these isl-
ands as a gratifying illustration of tho
great success and usefulness of the mis-
sionary eiForta put forth from the United
States for tJio conversion of tho world.
American missionaries had been pioneeis
in the work that had in a very flhort time
converted tlio whole of tho barbarous
race of cannibals who were found native
on these islands to the Christian faith,
and brought them from savagery to tho
taking up of peaceful occupations and
the cultivation - of tho arts and, to n
largo extent, tho adoption of the customs
of civilized life. It was the most shilling
illustration perhaps in tho history of the
world, of a people being brought nlmost
immediately out of savagery by tho
teaching of the doctrines of Christ, nnd
elevated to a condition in which it would
bo proper to recognize them as a member
of tho family of civilized nations.
Friendly relations wero shortly estab-
lished with them by leading commercial
countries; thoy welcomed immigration
especially from the United States, and
many enterprising peoplo settled among
them and f6und opportunities in tho cul-
tivation of their lands, in the raising of
tropical fruits, and especially in the pro-
duction of sugar, for the acquisition of

"great wealth. Peoplo camo from other
countries also, from China and Japan
large numbers who havo settled there
with tho expectation of making it their
permanent home. The government of
tho country has been monarchical but
seems to have been satisfactory to tho
natives, who had been given some par-
ticipation in it, and it was the proposed
withdrawal by tho reigning monarch of
popular participation in tho government
that was supposed to havo furnished
ground for the revolution which tho pro-
visional government professed to have
completely effected.

The tirst thing specially noticeable in
this ofTer of tho islands to our country is
the fact that no attempt whatever seems
to have been made to ascertain the
wishes of tho native population upon tho
subject, or any one else, except thoao who
participated in the revolution. It is
what those composing it designate a pro-
visional government that comes to make
us tho offer.

A provisional government is supposed
to bo a government de facto for the timo
being; a government that in some emer-
gency is set up to preserve older; to con-
tinue the relations of tho peoplo it nets
for with foreign nations until there shall
be time and opportunity for tho creation
of a permanent government. It is not in
general supposed to havo authority be-
yond that of a mero temporary nature re-
sulting from some great necessity, and its
authority is limited to the necessity.
"When thereforo a commission starts
out immediately upon tho creation of
a Provisional Government, to offer
its country ns a gift to a foreign na-
tion, tho very titlo of tho govern-
ment seems to negative its nuthority.
It is offering to givo away what it merely
for tho time being is authorized to pre-
serve and protect, and tho llrst fooling is
that there must be something horo to put
tho nation to which tho offer is made
upon its guard against having such deal-
ings with tho commission as shall bo of a
nature to imply recognition of its legiti-
macy.

But in this case it is said tho Provis-
ional Government was formed only for
the purpose of bringing about tho annex-
ation; that annexation is its mission: so
that its power we aro to understand is
limited. How it got authority for this
purposj and how the limitation was fixed
to that authority are not oxplained. The
desiro of the peoplj in the premises was
not expressed, nor was it called for. Tho
facts as they uro presented to us appear
to be, tint persons of foreign birth resi-
dent in the islands took possesion of tho
goveinmnt, and immediately started to
make a tender of the islands to a foreign
nation. Their acts in organizing them-
selves into n Provisional Government
would indieato to tho natives, until thsy
wero oxplained by further nets or by pub-
lic nothing moro than
that they wero resisting nnd overturning
tho native government becauso of its re-
trogressive course, and tho legitimate and
nntural inferenco would bo that their
powers would b? laid asido when a nt

government on tho proper basis
should he organized by genornl action of
tho people,

Tlio Piorisionnl Government avors
with some positivencps that its action in
offering to transfer tho islands to tho
United States is in conformity to tho
will of tho majority of the peoplo; but if
such is the fact it seems n great error in
policy that it took no st ps to ascertain
that will bo (Jifit the grounds for its con-
fidence might be made known to tho
American people Tho great has,o in
making tho oiler suggests a doubt
whether the confidence in tho claim is as
complete as is professed. The United
StnteH Minister either voluntarily or at
the suggestion of tho Provisional Govern-
ment, but without f ho slightest authority,
declared a protectorate of the islands by
the United States, but what it was

to protect them nguinst unlcas It
was tho people themselves whom tho
I'roviMonal Goverment UHsumtd to re-
present, is not npparent No foreign
nntion was interfering or wua nhowini;
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any desiro to intcrfore. President Harri-
son immediately disowned tho protector-
ate when it beenmo known, but tho Min-
ister, still without nuthority. floated tho
national flag of tho United States abovo
the government building nt Honolulu,
and tho Provisional Government thereby
still continued to havo tho moral support
which had assisted in its establishment at
first. When tho removol of the flag was
ordered, it seemed to be necessary for tho
Provisional Government to nviko careful
provisions for putting down by force any
expression of opposition to its action on
the part of those who did not favor it.

This distant country, then, seems to be
offered to tho United States by what is nt
most n pro tempore government, which, in
making tho offer, dnjs not present th"
evidences that proves it to hive tho sun- -
port of tho majority of tho peoplo. The
number supporting the offer may or may
not be a majority: wo do not know. Tho
foreigners settled in the islands with the
privileges of citizenship nro few in num-
ber as compared with tho nntivo poptiln-- i
ion, who were not consulted, but it is

foreigners who effected tho revolution;
and even thoy, nt we now learn, aro not
unanimous in dcsiiing the transfer.

A strong effort was made to accomplish
,tho annexation before the people of tho
islands could oven 1)3 heard upon the
subject, and it seemed to havo b"on taken
for granted by a large portion of our peo-
plo that there was something unpatriotic
in raising any question of propriety or
justice in declaring the immediato annex-
ation which tho commission offered; ns if
patriotism could justify a public wrong
to a friendly people.

Tho islands wero very rich, it was said.
Wo wanted them for a naval station. Wo
needed them in tho event of a war with
Great Britain or with any other of tho
grent naval powers of the world: if we
did not taka them Great Britain would,
to our immonso disadvantage, and so on.
Tho commissioners wero ready to assent
to nny terms that should be demanded,
nnd there was importance in immediato
action before there could be opportunity
for thwarting tho proposed measure in
the interests of some foreign nation. It
was acase for tho application of the maxim,
"In tini of peace prepare for war," for it
was ircci"ly in tho event of war that
these islands wero to be of special value
to us.

Now how far the United States should
be moved by an appeal to this maxim,
"In time of peace prepare for war," is a
question to which patriots as well as
philanthropists are likely hereafter to givo
some nttention. It is a maxim that comes
to us from barbarous times, and at tho
present time is being made uso of in such
manner ns to grind the people of leading
states of Europe into tho dust. Immense
armies and immense navies are created
as the necessary preparation for war, and
maintained nt enormous expense at nil
times, in order that they may be ready
for immediate uso in case of hostilities
springing up with some foreign nation.
Their very existence is a menace to the
peace of th" world; the more powerful
nre the armies and navies of leading
nations, tho greater the liability to
destructive conflicts. The United States
is now sufficiently strong to expect thnt
its rights will be regarded and its interests
respected by other nation? without this
crushing expenditure for possible wars,
and its people may well question whether
the true rendering of the maxim is not.
"In time of peace prepare against war,"
nnd whether this does not demand tho
establishing of such relations with foreign
countries and making such provision for
the settlement of disputes peacefully as
will reduco tho danger of war to a mini-
mum. And then in tho case of these
islands they may well inquire further
whether, situated as they ure, two thou-
sand miles aw.iy, they will not in our
hands constitute an element of weakness
rather than of strength in case of a war
with Great Britain, or any otlnr great
naval power, unless wo proceed at onc3
to creato a navy as great as that which
could at tb.9 beginning of a war be hurled
by our antagonist against them.

Questions like theso aro raised. But
thoy aro questions ot policy, and as such
will be left for others to discuss. What
wo aro concerned with now aro the. ques-
tions whether the Provisional Govern-
ment is shown to possess delegated power
to proposo and whether the United
States has constitutional power to accent
tho annexation of theso islands. We
speak of it all ths while as the an-
nexation of the islands to the United
States; the- addition of n smaller to
a groater, as it in fact would bv, but
tho question of power involved is pre-
cisely tin sama thnt it would In if it wero
proposed to annex any other independent
country in tho world to ths United
Stntes; Russia, for instance, or Franc s.

Tho government of Hawaii is that of
an independent country, recognized as a
nvmber of the family of nations, and. in
point of international law. the equal of
nny other nation. If wo anuox it, it will
be because nn independent nation con-
sents to 1)3 nnn-ix"d-

. It miy hi on terms
that will assume the existence of a certain
inferiority, but theaa will ba created by
tho treaty of annexation its3lf. The
treaty will bo the law that will govern
thereafter. Apparently it is expected
that these islands will In taken in ns an
outlying colony of tho United States,
not as a territory of tho sort we now
po3soss and govern, and not. so far ns
wo aro notified, with any expectation that
thoy nro to be by and by accepted as ono
of the states of the American Union.
Government ns a colony is what it is said
thoso proposing tho annexation would
prefer.

Now outlying colonies are not within
tho contemplation of tho Constitution of
tho United States at all. The structure
of government created under it nover
had in view such colonies, nnd tho peo-
plo of tho United StateB would never
havo consonted to provide for our hold-
ing thorn. Our government Is not suited
to thnt purpose. Tho proposal that wo
should vio with England and Franco and
Germany in establishing colonies in dis-
tant quarters of tho globe would now bo
scouted nt onco by tho peoplo and by
Congreas as being altogether foreign to
our Institutions. Wo nro asked to accept
this proposed transfer as soraothing g

peculiar attractions; as having a
special vuluo to our country; but whon

wo tnko it wo must understand thnt wo
establish a precedent, tho lending of
which it will bo impossible to foresee

wo can soo clenrly is that it will bo
n precedent to justify tho acquiring of
outsido colonies hereafter in nny part of
tho world. Wo must further understand
that if what is proposed can bo dono un-do- r

tho treatj'-mnkin- g power, then pecu-
liar provisions can bo inserted in treaties
of annexation, tho nnturo of which and
tho extent to which they will modify our
existing institutions, will depnd upon
tho prudence and wisdom of thosn. who
net for us in making tho treaties. In tho
case of annexation of independent coun-
tries, tho differences between them nro
likely to requiro to binn that to
somo oxtent at lenst, will bo in the nnturo
6f compromise. Ench country must
something: nnd any yielding is likely to
have some bearing on established institu-
tions, ii bearing perhaps seeming to bo
immaterial nt tuo lima, out wuicii never-
theless may stand ns a justification for
something moro important nt some other
timo.

In tho proposed treaty in this instance,
it is understood, was n special provision
in regard to tho Chin-s-o colony,
which was to precludo its members pass-
ing from tho islands into other parts of
tho United Stntes. Assuming this pro-
vision to bo valid and effectual, would
not the treaty, as to nny persona of Chin-es- s

descent who are born in the islands
nnd who might thereforo be citizens, bo
laying down a rule repugnant to th" pro-
vision of the constitution which under-
takes to make, the rights of citizen tho
sumo cvcrywhnro? And if B' would tho
treaty be nevertheless valid even in this
particular?

Should nn offer by nnd by In made of
tho nnnexntion of Spain to the United
Stntes by soma provisional government
s"t up there for tho solo and only pur-
pose of such annexation, perhaps wo
might be required to nssent by way of
compromise to sinn provision wh'eh
WJ1Z&, :'f
our own us a condition to the union,
and tin treaty being the supreme law of
tho land, our country would be expected
to obaarvo that condition permanently.
This may seem an nbsurd fluggstion. but
when wo enter upon the business of an-
nexation, we have no right to expect that
independent nations are to come and
offer themselves to ns with tin free
nb.tndonin n at the same time of all tho
special tlnir institutions.
Boina of fh mi pihipa the inheritance of '

ages.
This proposed treaty is not only ono

that will constitute nprecsd'nt for unit-
ing ourselves to any country on the
globe, but it is ono that will justify
our annexing other countries regardless
of tho differences of rac3 and of the dis-
cordant elerants that might be brought
into the union by the net. The people to
be brought in in this case aro for tho
most part p oplo of colored races with

and id ms very different from our
own, and a very considerable portion of
them belong .to a race which wo are en-
deavoring t't this time, with but little
regard to justic or to treaty obligations,
to exclude as fir .is possible from our
country. T'n commissioners who come
hero understand very well our repuir- -

nance, to have them among us, and it is
for this reason that they aro ready to
make a special provision for confining
them to tho islands, though tho very act
of doing so will raise a serious question
of constitutional right.

It is perfectly manifest that wo
are to treat the American and English
settlers upon tho islnnds as persons enti-
tled lo estiblwh for th"ms"lves institu- -
tions at will, regardless of the wishes of
tho remainder of the people, wo cannot
for a moment sanction what is proposed;
but if we make the recognition and give i

effect to their will by the pro-
posed gift, wo are bringing incongruous
elements into a never framed to
receive them, and wo are justifying nn
extension ot tin constitution formed for
tin government of a Union of hanmn-- 1

ious and contiguous wtates of the North
American continent, so as to bring under
its rulo as n part of that Union countries
inhabited by races radically different in
physical nnd .also in mental chanotiristics
to those by and for whom tho was
established, in whatever quarter of the

wu my (jn,i them. The President
and the Senate may pass upon tin ones
tion of such extension finally and bind
the country for all time, though the mo-
tives to this action mry bi of a temporary
nature, nnd possibly even p trtisan.

It is no light thing to prop S3 nn
notion of Hie government which can
stand as a preced nt for such an applici-tio- n

of the treaty-makin- g nnd to
nndertikj its justification und?r the
Constitution on the ground that it
antagonizes no express provision of that
instrument. The Cons'ituMon was made
for th-- i government of tin United States
of America, and --not of countries in
different parts of tin It was not
made and shapsd for the establishment
of uny colonial system. It was expected
by its found srs that tlnro bs

of tin United States: that terri-
tory bs lnld by tlnm which would
lequiro government undnr tin nuthority
ot Congress, but only while in that con-
dition of immaturity
naturally precede a stato of fitness for
admission with complete powors into tin
f of sta'as then ornoosing the
Union; and that family of states w.is ex-
pected always to bs one American
country, held by ono peoplo, with institu-
tions harmonious throughout, and ns free
us p'issiblo from all alliances with nations
abroad except such as should In in tin
nature of friendly intercourss batween
independent countries.

The nuthority lo enter into treaties
with foreign nations is conferred bv tin
Constitution of tin United States' in a
very few and entirely general words.
There is little moro than a Bp 'oiflcafiou
of thoso who aro fo oxerciso it: "Tho
President with tho advica and of
the Sennte, two-third- s of whom must
concur": and then thoro is in an-- j
other clnuso a .provision thnt " this
Constitution and tho laws ot the
United States which shall bo mado in
pursuance thereof, and all treaties made,
or shall bo mads, under tho
authority of the United States, shall be
tin suprema law of tho land."

Tt is to bs observed hero that no limi-
tations whatever nro mado in terms to
the treaty-makin- g power. In the nature
of things it would scarcely In oxpctcd
that any should bo expressed, becauso
this power is ono tho oxorciso of
may b for undor any imaginable
circumstances and it ia always conceiv-
able that n nation may ba forced by nl

compulsion to assent by means of
it to what it has found impossible to
resist. Wo havo reason to bellovo that
tho timo has now gone by. so fnr ns our
country Is concerned, when it will be
possiblo for overwhelming forco to

Httbmiaslon by tho United Statos to
foreign dictation: buthowovor thntrany
be, it ia Btilllcient for our present pur-
poses to say that tho powor la to bo con- -
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strucd precisely as if no such possibility
existed; and if tho emergency ever occurs
that shall forco upon tho nation submis-
sion to nnything not contemplated in tho
ordinary oxerciao of tho treaty-makin- g

Eower, tho
necessity.

caso will then bo determined

In considering tho extent of tho power,
wo may nBsumo as unnnestlonablo that it
exists in the United States as fully nnd
completely aa it exists in nny other inde-
pendent nation. No portion of it if re-
tained by tho Stntes, and it is not con-
templated that tiny shall severally df.il
with foreign countries in diplomatic in-
tercourse But though no limitations
aro laid upon tho power in the national
constitution, some exist in tho very nn-
turo of things which tlio treaty-makin-g

power must bo expected under all cir-
cumstances to respect nnd observe. Wo
say this having in mind only what wo
supposo to be a genoral rulo applicable
whenever tho extent of tho treaty-makin- g

authority of any country comes in ques-
tion; all tho conditions under which it
has come into existenco nro to bo con-
sidered; tho racial and other peculiari-
ties ot tho peoplo: what the country is
nnd its situation, the nature or establish- - '

ed institutions, nnd bo on. for all th s
nro in mind when th" nuthority is crat-
ed, and in sonn sense nro of its substance
whatever may be the words under which
it is expressed,

Tin constitution of "a mountain repub-- i
lie and that of a seafaring people might
possibly bo expressed in tin same words,
and yettlnstat'sann and thj jurist see
plainly in on not only imtjlnd grants of
power but implied limitations upon the
exercise of dlegtt'd authority not dis-
coverable in tin otlnr, b cause bo natur-
ally springing from tho condition under
which th- - instrum nts respectively were
established that written expression was
never thought of. Then the treaty-makin- g

power, whatever bs the nature ot the
government, u to oo oxerciseii uy nny ,... t. i ,,. . .

' MWiotTiK '

or any niittiorilntiv 'xpress-- '
i m it th H.ivereign will, and it must not
do nets or enter into negotiations that
tend lo undermine or overturn any exist- - '

ing institution of tin country" or to
change in any particular the established
government. This is only lepeating in a
different form of words that it must not
disregard tin will of the sovereign powr
however expressed. And applying this '

specially to our own country, tin treaty-makin-g

power must do nothing inon- -

sistent with nny provision of tho consti- -

tution wheflnras it concerns tho general
form of government, the perpetuity of
tin Union, or tin protection of th rights
either of states or ot individuals. It
would be very clear, we suppose, (jiat
by no exercise of the treatv-makiti- g

power could tin President and Senate
deprive one stato of its equal representa- -

tion with others in the senate, or its citi-
zens of tlnir equal privileges with citi- -

'

zens of o'her states, or tike away the
constitutional right of trial by jury from
any class ot tin people, or put in rorea
what would be equivalent to .! unl.
facta legjsl ition, or establish p'ivileg-- d

'

class s either in existing states or in any
new territory that should be brought
within the Union.

Winn a treaty is said to b i the suprem i
law, it is n'vertlnless to bi und 'rtood
that tin C institution, which is tho high-
est expression of sovereign will and the
authoritative representative of sovereign
power in tin nation in fixing limitation
upon Un exercise of uu'horify indr it
in reganl to tho subjects above indicated
and many others, restrains tha treaty- -
ma'cing pow.r quite .as much as any
other.. Tf U did nt. an 1 any treaty o:i
tered into in dm form was in itslf nnces- -

sarily supreme law, a stato might possi-- j
bly by the force of it be set oT from the
Union to nnotlnr nation, or tin gnvern- -

'

in ml ni'g'it gr dually an 1 inrnre ptibly
In ovirtu-n- l thro'ih a Mm of prec-d3nt- s

co'istitutin ; wh it at tin time wire
perhaps nit se.n to be encrotchmmts.
Bit as aim ly slid ware to taxe into
account also tin country for which thi
Constitution was forimd, in its physicil
and other chincteristics: a ountry mils
up of sats lying CTiMg'io'islv, popu-
lated nlmott exclusively by om European
race, and possessing c rtain territory,
also contiguous, and held ns a national
dom lin, in respect to which tin Congr ss
which the Constitution providd for wis
to have po-ve- r to dispose of and mike all
needful rul"s nnd regulations. Tin
meaning of this t-- had already been
indicated by comaion action to be that
tha Congress might from tinn to timi
provido government for such portions of
tin territory ns seemed to h ive a popula-
tion requiring it, which government
should at length givo placs to stato gov-
ernment creatad by the peoplo them-selve-

under which thjy were to In ad- -
mittod into tin Union ns membus of tho
common family und on an equal footing
with the others.

Thtro is no indication in tha Constitu-
tion itself or in any of tin actions or dis-
cissions which led up to its form ition
that the p'oplo of the diy contemplated
any other condition of things th in n
Union composed of contiguous states
mide up of peoplt tniinly of otu racs,
with territory held in co-m- i in by th 'in
to be governed tindir Congressional
nutho-it- y while on its way through in- -
creasing population to tho form ition of
o'lnr such status, and to admis,ion to tin
Union on an equal fooHng with tin gi

nal states when tin proper maturity had
been reached. This was tho general plan
ot tlr Union, and nil tin terms of the
Constitution, when applied to it, are
fully satisfied. Anything proposed under
tha trea'y-- iking power that if carried
into off ct would change this condition!
of things: and especially anything that
would m iko of tho nation the rulor of
ouMying states or i"iloni"s r territory '

not acquired with nny expectation of be- -

ing brought into the Union or not capa-
ble of becoming harmonious members of
a family of contiguous stntos constitut- -

ing togothr one c mimon country, would
seem to In ns much by implication for-- I
bidden as would In anything tint directly
antagonized provisions of tho Constitu- -
lion itslf.

It may ba well horo to direct attention
briefly to tho ens s in which tho treaty- -
making powor has heretofore been oxcr-cise- d

in tho extension of the national
limits, thnt it may bo seen whether any
ono of them antagonizes tho general ideas
above expressed, and whothnr wo nro
confronted with precedents thnt enn bo
looked upon ns giving cnuntenuncn to
tho idea that tho treaty-makin- g power
is subject to no limitations whatovor. It
is particularly for their bearing ns pre-
cedent that wo givo them importance in
this connection, for a bad precedent is al-

ways an oxcuso fornnothor when popular
clamor nppears to demand it or when
party may scorn to hnvo anything to gain
by it.

Tho acquisition of Louisiana was mndo
memornbln in a constitutional point of
view by tho fact that tho President who
managed tho negotintion nnd brought it
to a successful conclusion did not helievo
that any powor existed under tho Conatl- -

tution for making tho purchase. Mr.
Jefferson saw very clearly tho vast im-
portance of whnl ho undertook to do. It
would add to tho United Stales a grertt
extent of territory which was already be-
coming important in order to provido for
tho emigration going on from the existing
stntes into tho interior. It wotill rid us
of nn undesirable neighbor nt tho West.
It would givo us tho Mississippi ns a
highway for tho comtnerco of tho interior
with tho outer world. It would securo
its outlet ns tho entrepot of tho trndo of
tho world with our Western people; nnd
it would relievo us forever from tho
dnnger thnt by nnd by tho inhabitants of
the western territories would sever their
counectl'in with tho Union nn.l nn !. in
forming a great republic upon fho rivers
which would constitute their chief inter-
national highways.

This was fho prize to bo attained; but
the Constitution, in his view, had made
"no provision for our holding foreign ter-
ritory nnd still less for incorporating for-
eign nations into our union." Under tho
circumstances he thought fho emergency
should In met by first making tho pur-
chase and th-- nppenling to tin nation
"for an additional nrtielo in the Constitu-
tion, approving an 1 mflrming an net
which tin tuition lri 1 not previously
tiuthorj'd." H w , ild hnvo had this
don as miietlj ns possible, avoid- -
ill'' public discussion, but "shiiilltur m
tkeC institution for sotmthm" until the '

purchase was made. The Federal pnlili- -

enter

in ins or tny tooic what ntlvnnttigo ation should bo forwaid with powerttny of hts bs nnd Mill fo tnaotiate. Mr. Buiton verv lik-l-

iiri'mstti.m could; but stit'smm hims-l- f expecting to be ono of the com-Iil- o

Iiitnilton nnd Gouvomeur Mori is mUsioners.
refuv'd to link' this n nnro partisan Instead ot tint lining doit", Mr. Tvler,qu'ion. .in 1 while tiny made light of on tho third dav font his nvniid.
Mr. .Teff-rion- s scruples, did all tiny
uoiiiu 10 inv ir mo puronas- -. Tint it w is
an net of the highest wisdom, no ono at this
da h is th slightest doubt, and we think
w m iv f ilrly tissuim that Mr. .Tiri.,on.
after it had once been accomplished, f dt
but ligh'ly the scrupl"s ho had fell at tin
out-- . t. for wh'n ho found that his p irty
did n l share in them he coised 1 1 t

upon h n"cessity for amendment to th
iionttitimon...,,.. .r.very loot, ot tno territory acquired in '

the Louisiana purchase was not only
tn-d- ed to provide for tin natural nnd in- -
evitablo expansion of th S"ttlennnt tlnn
going on in territory of the United
Statos. but it also fitted
tho American system; and th" purchase
brought nothing of n discordant naturo
into tho existing Union. Thj domain
purchased would be fornvd into terri-
tories with suitable governments ns tin
needs ot its growing population should
require, nnd tlnsi t'rritories would in
time become states. There was at th"
mouth of the Mississippi a considerable
settlement of people of another rnco
from thos" who had colonized tho exist-
ing states, but th w re European, and
thero w is no question th it in tim th v
would becoun, as Atmriciu citizen-.- , ah
il'ment by no in" ms incongruous or un-
desirable. There is no groan 1 what-
ever for qinstion th '. ha 1 th" condition-o-

things which cotitroncl Mr. JcTer-so- n

nt the time of the Ijiuisiani
b en forest' mi wh mi th" Consti-

tution w is 1 t'i w nn or lc iving
it to do lit with fh government ns
it was in fact dealt with w ild have been
doubted by no one.

Wh it has b en s lid regarding th ' ac-
quisition ot Louisian i is oqu illy npplica-bl- a

to the tr'aty for the annexation of
Flo-id- a. Here tig tin was a c is" of ten

bordering upon tint of the Union.
in tin hinds of a foreign nation, but
needed to provide for tin ex- - tl, circumstances

gtvn uongress.
tin completing of thepulsion of tin population of tin Union. unmviMon was equivalent to a

1 c THiin in tun . to n i th pro- - ,;,,,, r w !ln f (o warP'rtyotun union ettinr peaceaoiv o
by th i lawless action of th s wh would
covet it and win would seem to ths
p 'opla ot tin Unit"d Svat"sto its natu-lalnn- d

proper proprietors, it was
13(1 for in rp (ration tin Union

in tin regul ir an 1 ordinary w ty. .an 1 tin
opportunity w is also taken adv mUga of
to extinguish claims on th1 Pacific out
which wra lilt'dy in thm to b 'corns
troublesome. Everything wis done
ill the) tW) CIS'S tended t perfect til"
work or fin found rs ot our institutions
inst'cl of bringing in any eleimnt of
ilis-or- l ir

T'i en' of Tex is in its tniin
eristic) lill'M-e- radio illy from those of

L misian t an 1 Floridi. had be"ii
a pirt of M'.ico but had declared its

tin I was endeavoring to
mtintain it by force of imiu. The
Unit'd States had rconiz!l its

unfits title to a placo in the
family of naHnn. ho.yeyer, was
still asserting dominion oyer if and a
stat" of n hi w ir d. In t'n
it nnd to territory T m In 1 embraced
much over which if had never enforced
its authority, bo that the war to establish
it claims would not to altogether a war
ot inlepenlenes bit in part nlsua war ot '

coti'i'iisl. Whil" this was tin condition I

of things, overtures wr" nude for an- -
mauon to un uniteit t.at"s, una Mr.
Tynr, who wis then President, with Mr.
Calhoun for his S cretary or State, was
exceedingly anxious that tin of an-
nexation should be aeo'pted, and enter-
ed at ones into negotiation) to that end.
The proposed nninxatiori was popular in
the United St it 's, though bitt op-
posed by a party at tin north be
causa it was believed to ba a movement
in lh s interest of slavery and having for
it in lin purpose to nid'in strengthening
and p rp tu tting that institution There
wore also many who opposed it as unjust
to Mexico, and who with entire jus-
tice that annexation would be equivalent
to the making of war upon tint country.

it 'roxas was antnxed, it must In
with the boundaries claiur'd bv

and those boundaries must ba defended,
The treaty of annexation was readily '

made, and w is submitted by tin Presi-din- t
to tho Senate ucoompin'nd by a

message in which it was assunnd that by
tho in 'ro entering into tho treaty on his

it had devolved upon him to seo
that tho territory by which was under- - '

not m'-rol- thai which Texas had
subjectod to its dominion, but all that it
claimed was to be protected in tho inter- -

est of fho United Slates; and In Rent troops
forward for thispurposo. Tho forwarding
of tho tended of course lo strength-
en tho of Texas as against Mexico,
and under the circumstances could
bo considered nsnn unfriendly act toward
that power. Tin Senato, however, when
tho tioaty was brought to n vole, refused
to ruurv it iy n vote of nearly two lo
one. The motives to this action on tho
part of different Senators wore not in all
casus i un hiiinc. wpposmou 10 slavery
had influenced somo. but thu obvious in-

justice to Mexico and the patent fact thnt
by nnnoxing Toxics wo should tnko up nt
onco a quarrel with that country, which

part nt least would bo founded in
injustice, been effectual with bomo
others.

Immediately on tho trenty being re-
jected, Mr. sent a communication
to Congress upon the subject In which it
was suggested that Congress tnko up thu
mntter now and either by law or by joint
resolution provision its own for

tho annexation of tho country whoso peo-
plo desired to tho Union. A joint
resolution for this put pose was pawed by
tho lower houso nt onco, but when it was
sent to tho Sennto, Ihoro wna hesitation
about concurronco. Thero seems to bo
no question thnt a majority of tho Sennte,
perhaps two-third- s of tho wholo number,
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might mid

the thoy
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wen-i- n uivoroi nnncxtng xcxas to tlio
United States if it could bo dono honor- -
ably ii ml without taking n war upon
tho hands of our own people; n war '

which would obviously be unjnsl to n j

country with which at tho timo we had
no quarrel.

'While fho matter was pending in tho
Senate, there wnsndded to the joint rcso- - '

httion, with tl.a approval of Mr. Ikr.fon.
who had opposed tho treaty, n provision '

for the opening nnow of negotiations upon
the subject, the purpose being to ncgoi
ffulo not merely with Texas but with
Mexico as well, in order thnt the annex- -
ntion. if accomplished nt all, might bo
broueht about with tho irood-wi- ll nf tlm
other country conecrnrtf. The resolu-
tion as thus amended was passed bv the
Sennto and went back to tho House for
concurrence.

As adopted, fho joint resolution left it
with tho President to accept either ono
or tho oth"r of tho two nnthrxTs for effect-
ing nnnexntion as ho should prefer, Mr.
Bnton, however, bavin" first been ns- -

mired by tho intimate friends of (lie Piesi- -
dont, who was then in the Inst days of

this term, that a commission for annex- -

snt forward a ms?ngr secretlv with
directions to proceed at once to Texas,
and tlnro complete the negotiations
under th" joint resolution, and in this
manner th" matter was taken out of the
hands of th" treatv-makin-g power, and
was disposed of finally und t authority of
the joint resolution without regard lo'th"
provision for further negotiation. Texas '

ass nted to annexation through a '

llMcrr.'ltml nnnvnnlinn. . .. ..., nml...... ll,i miinn .. .....-- . .". i wlj (ll.IW.l ,,(,--
completed by Congressional action the
following winter. '

Prof. Von Hoist, in his life of Calhoun,
has rcf-rr- ed to this matter and has'
spoken of it as f t wrc sometliinf (lint
was entiteiy outside tne proper province
of the legislative powor of the two coun-
tries. It appears to him in the nature of
an appeal by tin President from the
treaty-makin-g power, which had already
acted and refused to nnivx Texas, to the
law-maki- power, th" fornvr being
unable constitutionally to complete the
negotiation except by a vote of two-third- s

of th" members of th" S Miate. while in
the two houses, it might b carried into
effect by a simple nnjoritv of each of the
two houses; and thus, as he seems to sup.
pose, the treaty, once properly rejected,
could be taken into new hands and more
easily accomplish d.

Th" complaint however in this case, jf
any is to in made on the ground of
propriety or of rightfulness, would sum
rather to conn from the Iaw-- iking

r of fin country, than from tin
treaty-makin- g pov"r. for this was a case
in which two distinct poV'rs were ex-
ercised that wero conferted by th' Con-
stitution not upon th" President and
Senate but upon Congress. Tnas was
to b taken into the Union its a stat'on
equal terms with tin otlnr stat"s, and the
pow"r to admit new states to tho Union
was on" ot tin enuimratod powers ex- -

to xinn under

wis ves'"d in Uongress as explicitly as
was fh otlnr.

Tha authority of Congress in tho caso
wis at nnv r.tte'iin'i'icstionable. and thro
is n ) d I'ibl. w s'ipp(i, that this autho-
rity might have been exercis"d at any
firm without waiting for notion by th
Senate noon tin treaty which tin Presi-
dent had placed b 'tore it. and quite ns
well nft"r tint ac'ion had beou taken.
Indeed if we concelo that tin Constitu-
tion, in conferring tins" grants upon
Congress, did not exclude th" notion of
the trcaty-- iking power in a caso of this
nature, it would still bs apparent that
theru was much rcison why the legisla-
tures of the two governments should deal
directly with each other, especially as
treaties are likely to requiro Congres-
sional action f r their otvnttloto and final
fulfilment and must often be supple-
mented by legislation which it is con-
ceivable f h erj in iv be dilloulty in obtain-
ing. When the legislatures act directly
with each other their action is likely to
meat all the necessities of thacise. anl
un 1 'r u gr int of power so unlimited as 'is
mid to Congress by tha FeJeral Consti
tution, no one cm claim that tha action
taken in this c tse is not so complete und
final and tibsoluto ns it possibly could
havo been, had tho nnnexntion been
otherwise nccomplishsd.

This caso is particularly referred to
for the purpose of pointing out tint it
affords no precedent for the auiio.x-a- t

ion to this country of another inde-
pendent country under tho treaty
making power. There was nn attempt
to ollcet tho atiuoxtition under that
power, but it failed becauso the Sonato
rejected tho treaty that hud been form-
ed for tho purpose.

In regard lo the country itself, we
may rup Mil horo what has already
b"cn said in respect to Louisiana anil
Florida. Its acquisition brought no
incongruous olemout into the fetloral
union. A stato was brought in, being
admitted to this Union on an equal
footing with tho other states. Tho
population wilts homogeneous with our
own; its institutions were similar to
those which prevailed in tho othor
states of tho Union. Nothing was done;
nothing was promibod; nothing was
contemplated in the annexation that
was not perfectly harmonious with our
oxisting system. Tlio treaty as form-
ed looked to tho acquisition of terri-
tory that already constituted un estab-
lished state, ami it was upon this basis
that the negotiations completed by tho
action of the two legislatures proceed-
ed. The stnto, it was agreed, might
ho divided into other states, but thero
was nothing hero that looked to any-
thing but the final incorporation of
stales into the Union on precisely tho
sumo tonus with those already consti-
tuting tiiembcrH of tho Union. Tho
state nuncNcd bordered upon btntes al
ready admitted to the Union, mid if it
could havo been acquired honorably
and without taking upon ourselves a
war with n country Willi which we hnu
ourselves no quarrel, it would doubt-
less bo agreed without dissent by our
people that annexation ought to'havo
neon ttssouted to,

in tho year 1807 our government,
undor tho exorcise of tho treaty-makin- g

power, acquired tho country known
as Alaska. This country bordered upon
territory which upon plausible reasons
we had claimed to own, but which In
the Hottleuioiit of our northwestern
boundary with Groat llrltain, had boon

assigned to that power. It was lhor-for- c

not nt tho timo pf its acquisition
strictly contiguous to nny territory of
tho United Stains. If. trim unvnott,,.
less upon tho continent; it was not vory
far away; It was unocouplod oxcopt by
n rate of savages; it would bo opon to
occupation by tho American people,
nnd in duo time, if miflleiont population
should ho found thoro. would bo pro-
vided with a territorial governtnont
and might become n state of tho Amo-rica- ti

Union without seeming tconfllctespecially with what w hernirtbefbro
hnvo claimed to bo tho true rnlo of
constiftitioiinl construction on tho sub-
ject. ITntl it been ttntie.xed previous to
the settlemetitof the Or. goi.
no one could hnvo raised tiny question
of constitutional propriety.

A little while after tlio acquisition:
of Alaska, whilo General Grant was
Presidont, he tnudc social efforts to
seettro the tinnexatlon fo the United
States of the country known as Snnto
Domingo. This was part of un island
In tho Atlantic oconn Mmo fivo hund-
red miles away front us, very rich in
natural resources, and capable of sup-
porting ti largo population, and thoPresident had tin difficult v in flndimstrong advocates for the mensuro
ttmotig that class of people of whom wo
still havo many among us. who seem tothink any addition to the countrybrings to its population a boon propor-
tionate to the estimated wealth of thocountry added; as if all that wealth
was to he apportioned among thosewho wero Inhabitants or the country
when it was received, leaving ottl tfview entirely tho fact that the wealth
added is already appropriated by own-
ers, and that with it, when taken in
by the country, are necessarily taken
burdens which may or nitty not bo inexcess of its value to the country re-
ceiving it, so that whether it is to lwan advantage or a disadvantage amonly be detcrmtiied whn both sides ofthe account aro carefully considered.

General Grant's anxiety to annex
tho country did not howi n.-- r sprituraltogother from the consideration of
its natural wealth. It sprung ratherfrom a desire on his part lo rid thowasting states of the Union us much as
possible of an incongruous element thatwa already in their midst.

When the government was lortneo,
foreign race, different in color from
ourselves, and which we hail assumed
was so much inferior that tho ;eopIu
might be held and treated as chattels
and forced to do tho work of beasts in
house and Held, was held in slavery
among us. Tho existence of this r.aoo
In that relation hail been an element
of discoid from tho first, mid it had
resulted finally in a great Civil Vur
from which we had but recently emer-
ged. We had taken two great steps
toward relieving the country of tho
incongruity. Wo had given the staves
their freedom, and we had advtiuecil
them to the dignity of citienship, but
the difference in race, in social pecu-
liarities and habits and in mental quali-
ties was still prominent, and there wits
much repugnance among the peoplo
toward Mich assimilation of tho two
races as could over bo expected to
make this difference cense to bo tho
occasion oT discord.

When Santo Domingo was offered to
us by the people. President Grant
looked upon the offer as prosunting. a
most desirable oppii'tunity for aflqtur-in- g

territory which woufd bj volun-
tarily colonied and occupied bv our
former slaves, and which in timo
would become a rich nnd valuable
country under institutions by
themselves to their own groat berrofft
.and the great relief of tho i states of
the Union where thoy wore now most
abundant. IIo says in his Memoirs:

"I In- - is, iiji'iu mr Ntiores. is verv fertile,
utul i ciitiiibli' of iiiiurttni; ilmsiMi millions of
pfiiiilc Th" iri(tt("tof tin; snll nre sevalimtite
llmt lulior In her tliMs wonM be io cjiiimmi-sutc-- d

us to umilili: those i ho iv isli to i;o then; to
iui"klv nip iv thu coil of tli lr jihssh. I took
it thnt tlio I'olerj I pj i1j wiiiM iu tlieiy In
Will numhurs vt us to lime liiilupi'iiileiit sinte--i
kkxithiiI h tliLiriitrn rn-i- ! Th- - ivtuM still
in' siiiti-- s nf tlio Pnltm mi 1 unit r the protection
of t'i" Kuicrnl rovitvii nt, tut tho cittxens
would wholly oohtiejd '

It is in this vory stitoinontof tho
President's view of the proposed

that ono muy see tho most
conclusive reason for "declining to re-
ceive tho offered country. Whon
brought face to fauo with the question
whether it was over contemplated that
the Constitution of thu United States
should have cup loity for expansion
that might oxttuid it over independent
stat"s of colored p soplo located upon
an island in the Atlantic ocean, there
was tin instinctive fooling among; tho
American peoplo that protested against
the thought. Its anticipated expan-
sion was to embrace states who! citi-
zens would bo homogeneous with tho
people who hud created it. Tho Union
was to bu of " United Statos of Ame-
rica." and if it could roach out into tho
sen for the brlnging-i- n of a people so
differomt from our own .as wero tlicwo
then occupying S m Domingo, or for
tho rounding of states of colored iiioes.
It might, so far as the constitutional
question was concerned, equally well
be extended to cover colonies in Arur
bia or in Zulultiud which would even-
tually bocomo statos and send thoir
representatives to Washington to assist
in governing us. It might not bo pos-
sible to annul a treaty to that offect
onco mado, but it would bo usurpation
to make it.

Theso reasons woro perhaps not in
terms at tho timo usdignod, for tho
objections in paint of policy were so
decided that it was scarcely necessary
to consider any othor; but thoy wero
nevertheless strongly folt nnd must
have been conclusive, hud no othors
existed.

I -
Doctor--"Wh- y, how is thi.--, my

dear sir! You sent mo n lottor stat-
ing you had boon attaclcotl by moo-slo- s,

and I find you Bull'oritig from
rheumatism."

Patient. "Well, you soo, doctor,
it is like this: Thoro wasn't a soul
in tho house that know how to spoil
rheumatism.

Seouo, a butchor's Btattd. Butcher.
"Como, John, bo lively now; break

tho bonoa in Mr. Williams' chops
and put Mr, Smith's ribs iu tlio
baBkot for him."

John (briskly) "All right, nir;
just as soon ns I'vo sawed off Mrs.
Murphy's log." Selected.

A Chinaman of Elko, Nor., went
homo drunk, and his wifo clubbed
him lustily. A paasorby remarked:
"John your wifo heap fight." "Vea,"
ho ropliod, "aho too uiuchoo aabu.
Sho live 'long eido Melioan woman
troo month."
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